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A revolutionary movement of Love
Last Sunday was a significant day for the Church. It hasn’t been celebrated 
quite the same way this year as in previous years, but it is still being 
celebrated, in new and interesting ways, all around the world. My family was 
blessed by the gift of ‘Pentecost in a Packet’, as part of Church at home, via 
our Children’s Ministry. Many St Paul families were blessed in this way this 
year. But why do we celebrate Pentecost and what is so significant about this 
festival?  

In Judaism, the festival of Pentecost was a celebration of the giving of the 
Covenant, the Ten Commandments – through Moses. For Christians it is the 
start of another covenant, the Holy spirit in our hearts, the birth of the Church. 
In Acts we read about when the Spirit fell on the disciples at Pentecost. A 
dramatic thing happened: they were propelled out onto the streets and Peter 
began preaching to the crowd. He warned and pleaded for people to save 
themselves. “Those who accepted his message were baptised, and about 3000 
were added to their number that day.”

“Our birthday (the Church) is worth celebrating; we are a 2000 year-old, 2 
billion strong revolutionary movement of love. The most culturally and socially 
diverse community on earth.  Day by day we conspire to serve, forgive, and 
create beauty. Around the world we seek to educate, liberate and advocate for 
those who have no voice. Our Gospel has inspired artists from Michelangelo 
to Aretha Franklin, activists from William Wilberforce to Martin Luther King, 
scientists from the physicist Sir Isaac Newton to the geneticist Francis Collins.” 
When Jesus predicts Pentecost He says: ‘You will receive power when the Holy 
Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea 
and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” Acts 1:8

We are a beautiful, multicultural, intergenerational Church family. Lord God, 
revive and sanctify us once again we ask. Set our hearts on fire with the good 
news of the Gospel.

Adapted from ‘Pentecost Sunday’ by Peter Greig, Lectio 365 daily devotional

Submitted by Louise Venning

Upcoming Events
WEEK 6

THU 4 JUNE
• Closing date for Scholastic Book Club

WEEK 7

MON 8 JUNE
• Queens Birthday Public Holiday

WED 10 JUNE
• School Photos

WEEK 9

FRI 26 JUNE
• Term 2 Concludes



INSPIRE photos featured this week:
• Yr2 Tew/Saint

From the Principal
MOVING FORWARDS
I know I’ve written this several times in recent weeks, 
but I am incredibly thankful to be living in South 
Australia. It seems that we are living in one of the safest 
places in the world right now. With that comes the 
ability to continue to open up restrictions, and make 
plans for the future with a little certainty.

As you will see in the pages to come, planning for 
events has continued, although with some changes. 
Disco, school photos, and even a virtual “Shed Men” 
camp event from the Shed Men Go Bush team (or Shed 
Men Go Anywhere, as the case may be). Some of these 
events are a little bit altered, but we will continue to 
find ways to plan for some events and change others 
that we may not be able to continue in the same way. 
In the coming weeks, we hope to be able to give you 
some more information about concert, camps and after 
school sports.

As we move forwards with these events, I thank all 
members of the school community for their patience 
and understanding.

CANTEEN
I have been working with Mrs Semmler to plan for a 
better way to use the canteen as we continue to work 
without cash. Very soon, we will be introducing an app 
to order from the canteen. This will mean that after a 
short transition period no orders will come over the 
counter. A reduced menu will be part of this change to 
enable us to better manage requirements for COVID-19 
risks. Mrs Semmler will be putting a pause on some 
of the homemade items, such as muffins and scrolls 

during this period of time. Please know that she loves 
making these items for our community and we look 
forward to her being able to do so again soon. More 
information will be sent to families about the canteen 
ordering app very soon.

Leila Mattner|Principal

Students celebrating birthdays 
this week
Sally Diep   Blade Wundke

Hir Shah   Zara Beech

Lucy Griffiths   Isaac Baxter

Campbell Keast   Pranshi Sharma

From the Deputy Principal
Just a reminder that students need to be carefully 
supervised in the carpark, before and after school. Cars 
move quickly, and without notice. All students should 
be with their parents in this space at all times. 

It would also assist the speed of traffic in the driveway 
and kiss and drop if drivers did not use their mobile 
phones whilst waiting to move.

BEING ON TIME
It can be a little bit cold in the mornings and tough 
to get out of bed in winter. But punctual school 
attendance is important. Missing parts of the school 
day can add up quickly. Missing 10 minutes a day over 
the course of 13 years of schooling adds up to nearly 
6 months. 30 minutes per day adds up to 18 months 
and one hour per day is the equivalent of 30 months of 
missed school. Every minute at school adds up.

Jason Fay|Deputy Principal



From the Wellbeing Leader
SCHOOL PHOTOS- WEDNESDAY 10 JUNE
Information regarding School Photo Day has been 
sent home. All orders can be paid online www.
theschoolphotographer.com.au using the order code 
unique to your child or by returning the envelope 
provided. If you require a sibling photo envelope, please  
email admin@stpaulba.sa.edu.au  or speak to a school 
office team member. School photo envelopes are due 
back to the office on Friday 5 June. All students are 
required to wear official winter uniform on this day. All 
Reception students should wear their sports uniform, 
including rugby jumper. Track pants are preferred but 
not necessary. Sports Team photos will be taken later 
in the year. If you need additional uniform items, please 
be sure to see Jane Sabel in the uniform shop.

SHED MEN GO ANYWHERE 
Usually at this time of year we have been promoting the 
SMGB Camp. SMGB is an event organised exclusively 
by Dads from St Paul, whereby Dads and their primary 
school-aged children take off for a weekend of camping 
and participate in a range of fun-filled scheduled 
activities that promote quality father-child time. 
Although SMGB is not an official school event this is a 
great event to get away with your child.

This year, things are a little bit different, but we are 
lucky enough in SA to be able to go camping. We’d like 
to promote Dads and their kids camping over the June 
long weekend and ask you to post some photos of your 
camping trip, even if it’s in the backyard. You can tag St 
Paul in your photos, or email the school office admin@
stpaulba.sa.edu.au with some photos to go in Inspire 
and on the school Facebook page. Some activities you 
might like to try are a scavenger hunt, kite making, 
damper making or even cooking in the kitchen with 
your child if you’re not able to get away.

We look forward to seeing your adventures.

CHAPEL AND ASSEMBLIES
Throughout Term 2, our school community will be 
participating in ‘virtual’ weekly Chapel on Wednesday 
morning and Assembly on Friday. Unfortunately at this 
time, we are unable to invite our parent community in 
to be an audience. Thanks for your understanding. 

SCHOOL DISCO THANKS
A huge thanks to the St Paul Lutheran School 
community for an extremely successful Disco last Friday 
afternoon. The dance moves were exceptional and 
the song choices were highly regarded (thanks DJFay). 
Please check out the photos in this week’s Inspire. 

Carly Bergen|Wellbeing Leader

General News
SCHOLASTIC BOOK CLUB 
The closing date for Issue 4 Scholastic Book Club order 
is Thursday 4 June. We are unable to accept any cash 
orders at this time so please place orders online by 
going to www.scholastic.com.au
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From our Community Chaplain
SEASONS FOR GROWTH® PROGRAM AT ST PAUL 
REGISTRATIONS OF INTEREST – PROGRAM DUE TO 
BEGIN THIS TERM 

Thank you to those families who have registered their 
interest in our Seasons for Growth program for this 
year.  If you are thinking about registering and would 
like to find out more about the program, please let me 
know.  SFG is based on research which highlights the 
importance of social support and the need to practice 
new skills to cope effectively with change and loss.  

Seasons for Growth offers children and young people 
a safe space to come together, in small groups, and 
to share their experiences of change and loss.  The 
program focuses on issues such as self-esteem, 
managing feelings, problem-solving, decision-making, 
effective communication and support networks. 

There are program brochures on the table in the Front 
Office and information can be emailed upon request.  
You can also visit the Good Grief website: www.
goodgrief.org.au  

If anyone would like extra support at this time, please 
email Louise Venning, Community Chaplain, lvenning@
stpaulba.sa.edu.au 

Library Reconciliation Art

Church News
PENTECOST SUNDAY CELEBRATION!
Despite not having services for us to attend, the 
children at St Paul were still able to celebrate the 
Church’s Birthday on Pentecost Sunday, thanks to our 
Child, Youth & Household Ministry Worker Nicole Hall 
and her wonderful gift pack of Pentecost in a Packet! 
Children and families of St Paul Lutheran Church 
were able to open a celebration pack, which included 
popping corn, party poppers, a devotion to share and 
colouring in activities as well. 

The Holy Spirit is here with us today, and can travel into 
the smallest and darkest of places. It can stop fear and 
doubt and can transform us, like ‘popping corn’ and 
can help us to be fearless and brave so we can make a 
difference in the world. Come Holy Spirit! Set our hearts 
on fire! Let’s tell the world that Jesus Christ is Lord!
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St Paul Lutheran School 
44 Audrey Avenue 
Blair Athol SA 5084 
Phone +61 8 8260 2655
admin@stpaulba.sa.edu.au 
stpaulba.sa.edu.au

OUR VISION:

PROUD MEMBER OF:

OUR VALUES:

God’s Word
2 Timothy 3:16-17

Acceptance
Romans 15:7

Excellence
1 Corinthians 10:31

Respect
Luke 6:31

Compassion
1 John 3:18

Hope
Titus 3:7

Community
2 Corinthians 13:13

Love
1 Corinthians 13:4-8a 

LCC WINTER APPEAL

This winter, the demand for Lutheran Community Care’s services has 
never been greater and they are relying on the kindness of people to help 
support families in need during the COVID-19 pandemic.  To read more, 
please see https://www.lccare.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/LCC-
Winter-Appeal-2020-FINAL-IN-HOUSE.pdf and to make a donation go to the 
donations page on the Lutheran Community Care website: www.lccare.org.
au/how-you-can-help/donations/

LCA/NZ COVID-19 RESPONSE
For the latest information on the Lutheran Church’s response to Covid-19, 
please see the FAQs about returning to public worship at https://www.lca.
org.au/lca-covid-19-response/ 

RETURNING TO PUBLIC WORSHIP (UPDATED 26 MAY)
Stay tuned to hear about our services resuming in the near future. In the 
meantime, please see the resources listed below for opportunities for 
Church@Home. www.lca.org.au/worship/wpp/churchhome

CHURCH@HOME / SERVICES AVAILABLE
Airing weekly on Facebook is the St Michael’s Lutheran Church in Hahndorf 
at 9.30am every Sunday. Also, Bethlehem Lutheran Church in the city 
have a worship service on free-to-air TV on Channel 44 on Saturdays at 
12.00noon and St John’s Unley as well on Sundays at 2.30pm.

HAVE YOU SEEN US ON FACEBOOK?
Have you seen our Facebook page?  There’s lots of information and helpful 
posts. Look for St Paul Lutheran Church, Blair Athol. 

GROW MINISTRIES VERSE OF THE WEEK 
But everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved. Acts 2:21 
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